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Dermal Microfilariasis and Leprosy 
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I n  the course af studyin g over 13 ,000 biopsies re ferred to the Leprosy Study 
Centre in London bet ween 1 9 5 2  and 1 9 7 6 ,  it was found that approximat ely 26% 
showed no evidence of  le prosy on histopat hological examination. Some of these 
were normal and others showed minimal non -specific c hanges, but  many revealed a 
wide range of dermatological and t ropical condi tions, amongst which the most 
i mportant and frequently recurring was microfilariasis, due predominantly to 
On c h o cerca volvulus, but also including infections wit h D ipetalon e m a  slreplocerca. 
Biopsies were sub mitted fro m Za fre, Nigeria, S ierra Leone and Cameroon, mostly 
on account of a suspicion of leprosy, or in order to confirm a diagnosis of leprosy, 
in so me cases after treat ment h ad been started wit h dapsone. 

A 1 2 -year period (1 964- 1 97 6 )  has been selected for detailed stu dy and t he 
histopathological findings are c onsidered in dose relation to the doctor 's letter or 
clinica I information supplied . I t  is apparent that in geogra p hical areas w here bot h 
leprosy and onchocerciasis or strepto cerciasis are end emic ,  t here is continuing 
confusion -even amongst experienced ob servers- which may lead to errors in the 
diagnosis, dassification, assessment and fo llow -up of patients with leprosy. 

Skin biopsies, with appropriate at tention to (I) the body site selecte d ,  (2) 
lab oratory technique,  an d (3 ) the careful  examination of serial sections, may be 
inva1uable in minimizing ar eliminating these errors. 

Introduction 

I n  the case of both leprosy and onchocerciasis, it has not infrequently been stated 
that the diagnosis "should present no difficulty to the experienced observer". But 
in practice, patients suffering from these diseases may be handled by a succession 
of doctors or auxiliaries who have limited experience of the clinicaI 
appearances of the 2 conditions or of the laboratory procedures needed for 
accurate differentiation. In the case of leprosy, diagnostic confusion is parti
cularly likely to arise in (I) the early stages of lepromatous d isease, (2) the 
"doubtful macule",  including those patients classified as "indeterminate",  and (3)  
borderline (dimorphous) and tuberculoid cases after varying period s of treatment. 

As a nucleus for teaching and a stimulus to research and histopathological 
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diagnosis, the Leprosy Study Centre in London was conceived in the early 1 950's 
by Dr R. G. Cochrane and by mid- 1 976 had handled over 1 3 ,000 biopsies fram 
various parts of the world, often fram doctors working in areas where leprosy is 
prevalent but who have no facilities for the pracessing and interpretation of 
biopsies. 

In the present study we have concentrated on the 1 2  years from 1 964 to 1 97 6, 
since, during this period techniques of fixation, staining and interpretation were 
uniform and also because it contained a considerable number of skin biopsies in 
which micrafilariae were present, either alone, or with evidence of leprosy. These 
have been examined in close relation to the doctor's let1er or clinicai information 
supplied .  The present paper analyses the results with p articular attention to the 
extent to which onchocerciasis or streptocerciasis may confuse the diagnosis and 
management of leprasy. 

Patients and Methods 

The patients carne from the south west region of Cameraon, Nigeria, Sierra 
Leone and the north west and north east regions of Zai"re. Biopsies were 
submitted to London because of a clinicaI suspicion of leprasy, or uncertain," in 
diagnosis, or to confirm the diagnosis of leprosy, in some instances in patients 
already under treatment with dapsone. One patient only was recorded as having 
recently had treatment with diethylcarbamazine (Banocide) .  With rare exceptions, 
fixation was in formol-Zenker, with transfer to 70% alcol:ol 15-24 h late r, and 
staining was a combined trichrome with the Fite-Farw;o 1]10difica�.ion 'of 
Ziehl-Neelsen; "TRIFF" (Wheeler, Hamilton and Harman, 1 96:':) Tiss ... <os were 
mounted in paraffin and cut at 5 �m, at least 6, and of.to::n lnany r.Qre. serial 
sections being examined, the TRIFF technique revéaling bacilli, infiltrating cells 
and micrafilariae (MF) with equal clarity (Figs 1 -4) .  The criteria for the 
classification of leprasy in sections were essentially those of the 5-group system 
(Ridley and J opling, 1 966). 

In this study, we have not attempted a comp1. '0 clif(er.�.t iation of Onchocerca 
volvulus (OV) from Dipetalonema strepto cercu tY,S) excep! dw a,group of 69 
patients from one area of Zai"re, in which OS w� .. . t:learly identificO, using the 
diagnostic criteria Iisted by WHO (Buck, 1 97 4) .  Heads and tails were however, not 
invariably encountered in sections and more reliance was placed on the 
measurement of body width, using a screw-micrameter eyepiece and reference 
slide (1 mm- l 000 �m). 

Results 

During the 1 2  years of this study. j'O blOpsies were submitted to the centre, 
of which 1 1 56 were from tissues vther than skin (mainly peripheral nerve) ,  
leaving a total 01' 6924 skin biopsies. From thls total, 314 were pusitive Ior MF, 
1 25 (39 .8%) showing MF only, ano the remaining 1 89 (60. 2%) MF with leprasy. 

(a ) B IOPS I ES SHOWI NG MF ONLY 

Clinical findings 
Lesions were variable in size and distribution but most often recorded on the 

trunk. They were ali macular and most had vague or irregular edges though a few 
were described as distinct or sharp; many were coalescing. Two patients had 
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hyperpigmented lesions but the vast majority were hypopigmented , though 
occasionally with normal or even increased pigmentation in the centre. Referring 
letters noted some degree of anaesthesia in approxim ately 20% of alI patients in 
this group . I tching was a virtually constant symptom. 

Reason s  for submissio n of biopsy 
These may be summarized as follows: 

1 .  ?Di agnosis* 
2 .  ?L eprosy 
3 .  ? L eprosy , ?fil ari as is 
4. L eprosy ; for confir mation of 

di agnosis for cl assifi cation 

Tot al 

* ln clu de s 3 patien ts: ?m ycosis. 

Histopath o lo gy 

Numbe r % 

1 2  9 . 6  
6 8  54 . 5 
1 4  1 1 . 2  

3 1 24 .8  

1 2 5 

MF were found at various depths in the dermis, but most commonly high up,  
often close to the basal layer of epidermis and ascending into papillae between 
rete pegs. They were found only rarely within the epid ermis and not recorded in 
surface keratin; intra-epidermal abscesses were not observed .  They frequently lay 
between collagen fibres without exciting any cellular reaction,  but were ais o seen 
with' àn infiltrate vhich was characteristically in the upper l ayers and mainly 
histiocytic, though with variable numbers of lymphocytes, mast cells and 
eosinophils. Plasma cells, however, were the dominant cell type in many sections, 
and their presence around completely normal appendages ( Fig. I) was an 
indicator of microfilarial pathology in several instances. Many biopsies showed 
MF lying in the lumen of capillaries in transverse or longitudinal section. 

Microfilarial species identification 
As already stated, this was not attempted in all the biopsies available in this 

study. Rowever, irl .69 'biopsies from one area of Zai"re, average widths of 
approximately 411m were recorded ,  and taken together with the available 
epidemiological, clinicaI and skin-snip data, these have been interpreted as 
indicative of DS. The vast majority, for similar reasons, and in whom a sample 
survey of biopsies gave average widths of 7 11m or more, have been interpreted as 
OVo 

(b) B I OPSI ES SHOWI N G  MF WI TH 

Clin icaI jlnd in gs 
The clinicaI picture recorded was essentially that of the type of  leprosy as 

classified on histopathological examination,  viz. 

Lepromatous 34 (18%) 
Borderline (dimorphous) 1 37 ( 7 2. 4%) 
Tuberculoid 7 (3 .6%) 
Indeterminate 3 ( 1 .6%) 

In the remaining 8 biopsies (4. 2%) there were tissue and cellular changes 
strongly suggestive or indicative of leprosy , bu t insufficient for exact classifica-

LEPROS Y 
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Fig. 1 .  Mic rofi lari asis on ly. A c om ple te ly n ormal ne rve ( cen tre) in the uppe r de rmis is 
f lanked by an infi ltrate in which plas m a ce lls are d o�in ant. This is unch arac te ris tic of any f orm 
of leprosy and in f ac t  M F  we re f ound in a c Jose ly ' adjacen t fie ld .  C .  c ollagen. T R I F F .  O rigin al 
m agnific ati on x 1 2 5 0. 

tion. Besides the classical features expected with the types of leprosy recorded 
above, one sign, namely the hypopigmented macule (or macules), and one 
symptom, namely itching, were recorded in well over half the cases. 

Apart from the biopsies described in this study, a further group from areas 
where OV or DS are prevalent and which were originally regarded as indeter
minate leprosy* are currently being re-examined and assessed in serial sections. 
The results to date show that in a considerable number the clinicai and 
histopathological features original1y suggesting leprosy were in fact due exclu
sively to changes consequent on the presence of MF. 

R easons for submission of biopsy 
These may be summarized as follows: 

1 .  ? Di agn osis* 
2 .  ?Leprosy 
3 . ?Leprosy, ?fi lari asis .' 
4. Le prosy ; f or c onfi rm ati on ':"f 

di agn osis or c lassific a ti on 
. 

Total 

* Inc Judes I ?myc osis. 

Nu mbe r % 

2 I 
33 1 7 . 5  

8 4. 2 

1 46 7 7.2 

1 89 

* WHO defini ti on of I nde te rmin ate leprosy : "a benig n f orm, re lative ly uns tab le ; se ld om 
b ac te ri ologic ally por 've, prese nting fl at skin Iesi ons which m ay be hypopigmen ted or 
e ry them atous . . .  th é ,.oup c onsis ts essen ti ally of the 'simple m acu lar c ases ' " ( WHO Guide to 
Leprosy C ontrol, 1 9',.5) .  
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Histopathology 
M F  lay as described in the cases above in which they were the only pathogen 

seen in sections, but were also frequently seen in or closely associated with the 
typical infiltrates of tuberculoid, borderline (dimorphous) (Figs 2 and 3) and 
lepromatous leprosy (Fig. 4). Even where numerous, there was no evidence to 
suggest that they had modified the patient's cellular response to the presence of 
the leprosy bacil lus. Incontinence of pigment into the dermis or its presence in 
melanophores was common, but an examination of the basal layers of the 
epidermis gave no d efinite indication of depletion of melanoblasts or clear cells. 
As in the material showing MF only, this group also had numerous examples of 
MF lying in the lumen of capillaries. (More detailed histopathological findings of 
this dual pathology are to be described in a separate publication. ) 

F ig. 2. Microf il ar iasis w it h  bord erl in e-tub ercu lo id l eprosy . Epit hel io id c el l s  (c en tr e) ar e 
surround ed by ly mphocyt es in t he u p per d er mis and n er ves low er down w er e  si mil arly 
infiltr at ed .  MF ( arrow ed )  w er c  nu merous b etw een t hes e l esions. T R l F F .  Ori gin al magn if ic at ion 
x500. 

Discussion 

It is important to emphasize that the figures revealed in this analysis are to 
some extent fortuitous, depending upon the enthusiasm and interest of doctors ar 
leprosy workers who were in touch with the centre during the period of study and 
they certainly do not represent the prevalence of the 2 diseases in the areas 
concerned. Furthermore the clinicaI notes accompanying each biopsy were not 
uniformly adequate, partly because some doctors working in filarial regions had 
long since regarded the entire population as being infected at some time or other. 
Nevertheless, a careful reading of the clinicaI information has indicated the reason 
for submission of the biopsy in all cases, revealing an area of confusion-and even 
frank error-which mainly affects the diagnosis and management of leprosy. 

I t  was originally thought that the finding of MF in sections where leprosy was 
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2ié. '. 
F ig .  3. M icrofilariasis with borderline -tuberculoid leprosy. Coiled MF Iie bet we '<'!n epidermis 

and infi l t rate .  TRIFF.  O riginal magn ification x 1 250 . 

Fig . 4. M icrofilariasis with lepromatous leprosy. M F  (arrowed) in the su bstance of a 
lepro m atous infiltrate consisting mainly of macrophages packe d with Mycoba cteriu m leprae. C,  
collage n. TRIF F .  Ori ginal magnif ication x 1 250. 
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also present might be incidental and of little significance. However, this 
conclusion beca me untenable after an examination of the clinicai notes and of a 
number of cases in which several biopsies has been submitted over a period of 
years. These showed that onchocercal changes such as hypopigmentation, chronic 
dermatitis, erythema, secondary surface infections, etc. , may create at least 2 
practical difficuIties in the mind of the d octor dealing with a patient already 
proven to have leprosy : ( 1 )  it becomes difficult to assess clinicai progress and 
reactional changes; new MF lesions, or the spreading of established ones, may 
create the impression that the patient's leprosy is not being held by treatment, 
and (2) the selection of a profitable site for biopsy may be rendered difficult. As a 
symptom, itching is misleading, for in leprosy it is not characteristic but may 
however be present and can be confused in local tribal languages with words 
intended to mean (medically) paraesthesiae. As a sign , loss of sensation is of 
paramount importance in the diagnosis of leprosy in the field ,  but may be absent 
at certain stages of  the d isease and is liable to misinterpretation unless 
meticulously elicited . Perhaps even more mislead ingly , as this study shows, it may 
be present in some patients who have MF but not leprosy, almost certainly due to 
the presenr;e of  chronic epidermal and dermal pathology, and to difficulties of 
interpretation. 

The very real confusion encountered in the diagnosis of these diseases in the 
field is still more apparent from the 1 25 biopsies in which there was no evidence 
of leprosy of any kind, but in which MF were readily found. Some of these 
patients had been on dapsone for a year or more and the combined clinicai and 
histopathological data of this study strongly suggest that leprosy had been 
incorrectly d iagDosed. I n  others, however, the clinicai information pointed to 
onchocerr;" .. or streptocerciasis as the correct (and only) diagnosis, but in 
reporting l.nese"leprosy-negative" biopsies through the years, care has been taken 
to emphasize that the absence of any changes due to leprosy referred only to the 
biopsy submitted at that time. Indeed in some instances (where the clinicai notes 
suggested leprosy but the'biopsy was negative) ,  a request for another biopsy from 
a more likely skin si te has produced positive histopathology. Such cases confirm 
that oncho- or streptocerciasis can interfere with the selection of a profitable skin 
site for biopsy, but in practice confusion over the basic diagnosis of leprosy is 
commoner. Browne ( 1 959, 1 964, 1 976) has drawn attention to the various ways 
in which onchocerciasis may mimic leprosy, or interfere with the diagnosis, and 
more recently Meyers et aI. (J 97 2) have d escribed the close resemblance of 
hypopigmented skin lesions in.streptorerc.ia,sis to those of leprosy in patients from 
Zaire; these authors conclude that biopsy may be the only way to distinguish the 
2 d iseases, especially in children. 

Running through the diagnostic difficulties of onchocerciasis, streptocerciasis, 
granuloma multiforme, leprosy and many other tropical dermatoses, is the factor 
of altered skin pigmentation. In  the case ;:!f onchocerciasis, possible mechanisms 
have been reviewed in detail (Browne, I �?:4, 1 960) , though the definitive answer 
is still awaited, as it is also in streptocerciasis (Meyers et aI., 1 972) ,  where neither 
the degree of pigmentary incontinence nor the numbers o f  MF are definitely 
related to hypopigmentation. In leprosy, where changes in skin pigmentation may 
be early and extremely important d iagnostically (and often in the absence of any 
sensory changes or d iminution of sweating) , the mechanism of hypopigmentation 
is similarly obscure, though the theory has been repeatedly advanced 
( Prabhakaran et aI. , 1 9 7 1 ,  1 976) that dihydroxyphenylalanine (DOPA) may be an 
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essential metabolite for the growth and multiplication of the leprosy bacillus, thus 
interfering with normal pigment production by melanocytes. 

These derangements of pigmentation, together with the possibility that biting 
arthropods (Narayanan et ai., 1 9 72) or flies (Ceater, 1 975) may play a part in the 
transmission of leprosy suggest that there may be common ground of interest 
between leprosy and microfilariasis. This may be ali the more worthy of 
investigation in view of the recent publication (Meyers and Connor, 1 975) of a 
low frequency and reduced severity of Mazzotti reactions in patients with leprosy . 

The value of slit-skin smears and skin-snips in the day-to-day handling of 
patients in the field cannot be over estimated and it is not our intention to belittle 
their importance. However, in further research on these 2 diseases, skin biopsies, 
properly taken and interpreted, may be invaluable. Furthermore, in the indiviciual 
patient, skin biopsy may be the best-and at times the only-way of establishing 
the correct diagnosis and classification of leprosy . 
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